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After a vain attempt to thaw one of 
the windows loose by the application 
pf a hot iron, the youth was engaged 
in a final trial at the front door, when 
his host appeared on the scene. The 
youth darted into the nearest room 

, „ __ »nd hastily secreted himself. His
Another Witness. movement was quick, but not quick

The following very flattering tes- **^pe the observation of
timonial was received a few days T.u' w“°\in pretended ignorance 
ago, by our popular druggist and „ the y°™th s hiding place, com- 
8PA«to volumes for the success of his ™e”ced a vigorous search for the in- 

Ohamres juetifcelebrated medicines:- ^®.r' After terrifying the youth
Geo. Johnson, Who bought out th* E>q" FarnursviUe- the hoüsj unlochxffoe fo!ttd£orf

Toledo express last spring, haa«pjd v „ , , opened the door of the room in which

I purchased the interest of John Chick o j “ * Ep'*ootio Horse Powders, distinct streak of smalF bo’v and 
r in the Farmersville and Brookville whd CwL .FI C°U^ S/r«’ apologies was briefly ob-
F ejcPfe8/ h°e- Mr. Chick has con- Tar- J find that ll sewSFreaching from the house to the
C eluded to derote his energis tofarm- *m sold outof the powders and have] street, and then the curtain dropped 

inF do Ttm?»uf0': th61»-s^^idet the applause of those who L
L, « Tana Sell whê^L.Tr^i,*0 b® w,thoat Jthem- *°8‘ two hours sleep for the purpose of

M H. O. Phillips .has sflM bis farm. toikh 1 have recommegded them j witnessing the finale, 
near Dickens, Oeo.T JohJX T"T AP^JU» Mating.

" * ' ' klie consideration being #----- „ By ^ (on m • The Literary and Musical Associa-
this sale the whole of the Phillips u ,. H paidmetfon will not meet on Friday

«fUTf-arm becomes the proparty ot t“ he woul* not, ^ With- k„ DeIt d*y
Johnsons, *ther and W, an«ifi out *hem lfjhr7 cost one dollar perljJ*

E without doubt the laf&st best man- Pack,geJa”d I know that I never rflk » j „ ..
a -ed and most nrodiimivT^f*,~ i™,T oommcnded them but they were sure . N,’tlces °f births, marriages and 

* township P *** “ the to cure a cough and even helped the !lealh9’8ent ln by subscribers, will be
» A h.m Wn'-ssw - ~ heaves. I find that my customers l°8ened w the Reporter free of

“k for them jnst as regular as anv ch"rge'
, The outlook for the farmers at the staple goods
*> E,;eaelnt tim?18 b"- from encouraging. WÜl always p 

- Tl‘e low prices for grain of all kinds, your sales m 
and the scarcity of hay and coarse pass on, I rei 
ladder in a good many localities will 
m ike it extremely hard for farmers on 

,t X rented as well as for those owning 
' * r 8m:U1 farm8- We think a great many 

-rarmera did not enroise doe eoonom 
■âsfm, *ast ÇBU* The season being very ope _
.v- . Wil dite, farmers anticipates” that 

,A£: B tl>e winter would Be mild, anScon- 
~ sequentiy wore ^ot Sufficiently care- 
i..ful in, feeding. The winter having 

proved very ooid and severe, far more 
fcufood than usual has been required,, 

and hence the scarcity.
Bonus By-law.

Rear Leeds and Lsnsdowne voted 
on i he By-law 

-B. W. and 8. 8-
x' ; Uay last. The V0tMtqoAJ174 for and 

87 against flhsk Bylawf^JVe under- 
■L stand that the townghip clerk declines

M to declare tlfo*Bv-W carried or lost,
'M as he is not hptisfiea on the question

* as 'o whether in making up the num- 
ber of qualified voters necessary to 

”716^» Maks tWo-fifths he should strike off 
/ v ihe^sfcBes of voters who have died <*

"2* have disposed of their property, be- 
’* - t-ween the date of the final revision of

Scott Aot Voting,
The following places vote on the 

Scott Act to-morrow (19th) vie:- Elgin 
8t. Thomas, (city), Lambton and Miss- 
îsquoi, Que.

.? j® .°ld Reliable Harness Shop is 
still doing business one door west of 
the Gamble House, where you will 
find Harness cheaper than ever. I 
have the best make of horse-collars in 
the market—warrant every S3t. I 
warrant all my Harness to be hand
made end put together in first-class 
style. I use nothing bnt first quality 
of leather. We manufacture all our 
own work. Blizzard Horse Blanket., 
#3.75 per set. I carry a stock of 
Ladies’ Satchels. Valises, Trunks,* 
Shawl Straps. Give me call, and see 
for yourself.—S. B nnv.

mg ' Business Change—Wiltse ft Mayhew

C. ÏMMER8VIILEAND VICINITY.

Mlsilonary.
THIS ARTICLE REMOVED

.

«& lsi
with the ladies of the FdHnergvUle 
Methodist Church on the subject of 
foreign mission work*

fl*

‘ -■*

J. THOMPSON
ma» st. vABMiaariLi.*.

SMlar ha W.w and Cheap
GROCERIES &«.,

Including Sugars, Canned Goods of all 
kinds, Tobaccos, and Soaps.

Floor & Tea a Specialty,
Hyson, Uncolored and Basket Fired 
Japan Teas. Fresh Oranges and 

Lemons constantly in stock.
Our Groceries will be found Good end Ch

even

as regular as any _ „
I keep. Hoping they I **• *olipss, 

always prove as good, and that Tb® eclipse of the sun, on Monday 
your sales may increase as the years I laet» was plainly visible here as a par- 
pass on, I remain, yours truly, l *:~* —'
„ . W. Elliott.
Newboro, lath March ’85.
A Midnight Bieapade.
“ In the sorlne a live»,

In th

5*
.. cap

$, - In connection with the aboveliai eclipse, and was witnessed by 
almost everybody.
Concert.

.ÿ»
it Mrs. JOS- THOMPSON

Has a large assortment of —A concert under the auspices of the 
m *5?. 4 livelier iris changes on the I Methodist Church, will hi

.™Z;g mM,„^U,htl,turo. h,eld m ,‘h® 'Vhit® Cburch at that 
to uwughta of love." y turn. I place on Tuesday evening, 24th of

And this will probably explain the I March. An excellent programme ha- 
strange conduct of a couple of Farm- been arranged for the occaiion. For 
ersville youths, as receded below. I purtioulars, see programme.
They had b*n in the habit of calling 
on certain young ladies, at a certain 
house, m a certain square, and pro
longing their visits beyond the hour

Millinery, Feathers, Flowers, 4 Ribbons,
With the Latest Styles Inl

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS.
ISS’Remember we guarantee satisfac

tion to all; and if goods are not what 
we represent them we will refund the 
money. Goods delivered to all parts 
of the town.

Hecksprinf.

at“T1 Th *r Tna the hour I the^Rev^M^ Servlce^hsg'closwl16'* ^ 
at which the good people of the house | Alex. Morrison WH 
were accustomed to 
master of the house determined to 
vetoe a continuance of this sort 
Jibing, and not wishing to offend the
wrote a note ^the^oung^ën in° I ,^il80° T,aokaberï7 of Farmersville

BUSINESS... , Alex. Morrison bid farewell to sin-
retirmg. ^The I gle life the other day and chose for his 

t<>| partner Miss Ella Cavenagh. We wish 
of I the young couple long life and happi- 
“ ness.

granj^nç $6,000 to the CHANCE.
Wiltse & Mayhew.

SfJSK “«-steÆSÆS is,
master of the house called upon them | a R,ICCtJasful flftag0D « opporations. 
and asked them if they purposed stay
ing all night. The young men re-

considered very good company, and | ton street. g
they accordingly departed rather
oT‘< hf “nldnVa“daPPhrnwî,yuld„0r I SH|NG^^’ W-LEWIS has for 
with the smaller of the young gallants yyv A‘^!on,’ 450 X xx &
for the next night 10 o’clock found I .Gedar Shingles. Prices as low him in the houre which he had left I “ ‘ ,e loWeatl Soe lum before buying.

"sr
the presence of the youth in question . tl”n’ hae r®®1""®4 business, and 
at 10 o’clock, the master of the house want® 3 or 4 8"1« « apprentices, at 
locked the doors and retired for the I °"C®’____________________________
H^^bl?t ab°Ut- 12 °’ïlock hewa8 TAS R0SS bas been appointed ™ibV ri8e 8u^ 88 ?" ™®x U agent for Farmersville and vicinitx 
kei.rdt'rg JT°. • m;ke> and for the “Canada Permanent Loan and 
he whs not slow in divinmg the cause. Savings Company” of Toronto.

Having sold out my interest 
Grocery Business to W. E. Mayhew^ 
the business will be carried on by him 
as usual, in the same place. All par
ties indebted to the late firm of Wiltse 
& Mayhew, will pay the same to W. E. 
Mayhew, and all claims against the 

CUHJTEH nor EW'MSHirjBOUW’ said firm will be setted by him.
D. WILTSE.

in the

Voters' list for 1884 and the day 
> S.-OÏ polling.

NOTICE.
Having purchassed Delorma Wiltse’s 
interest in the Grocery Business, I will 
continue to carry on the business In' 
the same place, where I will keep on 
hand a well selected stock of Fresh 
Groceries, Flour, Feed, Com Meal, 
Fish and all kinds of Goods usually 
found in a first class Grocery & Prov
ision Store; all of which I will Sell 
Cheap for Cash, or Trade. All kinds 
of Produce taken in Exchange for 
Goods. 13-Call and get Pricer.

W. E. MAYHEW. 
Farmersville, March 17th, 1885.
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